
CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.
»The Remarkable Experience rl «
I prominent Statesman.Congress-
v

? man Meekison Gives Pe-ru-tu
a High Endorsement.

v roiigrrMH MffWJtiOu of Ohio.
lion. David ix*»n u well known notl«n!y in bin own Slntc but ihroiiKhoiitAntciica. lie wax «.]«*« t *.<! to the r'lttyfifth CongrefcH by a \ < iy i.* t k* majority,«nd in tin; acknowledged |«a<b i ol bis partyiu hi* t ion of the State.
Only one (law marred the ot)n rwi*e rom-jjlotx; biirorr»8 of tht» rising " ivma-ri < h-iarrh, with it k insidioij* approach :m<l (<..

rmrioti* Kt'H *«|»t wa* his only uiiconqiipredfnp, I*"or thirty yarn h<* wuged uuHiiccchH-fill warfare n^a i it*t i )i i.s pcoional eru'in v,At laM IVruna eumc to the rehoue. liewrites:
.'/ have uHc.il nevvral hot lira nf Pe

rutin an I I /vol f/ really he tieft ted
thereby from my catarrh ofthe head.
1 feel onooiir(i{/c l to believe, that tf I
%me tl a tthaYl tinmj longer I u ill be
f u 1 1 y a bl e to eradicate the dtneane nfthirty yearn . nt it mUuy. 'ltavtd
hlce.htHOH , Member of t on^re^tt.

If you do not derive prompt ami satisfac*lory result# Iroui the u><<> of IVruna write<il once to Mr, linrtinau, toviinr A fill t fifnte-
JiU'iit of your eaao an>l he \ull bo pleasedto Rive you his valuable ftcjviee gratis.Addrem Dr. IluKinnii, I 'resident of Thell.n mi ni iSaniliumm, (.'oitimbiM, Ohio.

News of the Day.
"""'Til ttitt "n»7-'iTT' rr.»,> _:.£Now York, t he hot'd keepers were? Iff"
<1 let <'i| by 1h»' la. t grand jury !". »r illegalliquor n< lllnp. They have just mudo
(«n hki'ooiimiiI (o close lh»-ir hotels nil
til May, thus bavin;; the lown with
out a hotel open (<i the public. Th'j
proprietors say tin y cannot run a
lintel without a license.

S. A. Hansom, acting assistant sur-
Rvon of the I'nitod States marine lios
|iital sorvleo, lias r«*t-»-n f i y reportedthe iivoiJts nf his nxp^tinii His in San
Francisco in >t imal ii)K the length nf
time iv''ju i i'i«< | fur the disinfection of
\«'rso18 wiili r. per <...!»! Kulphitr .

dioxide. II.. concludes that (w»»IVO jll >l)C3' O.VpObllln is billll« i't»l
An fXehango said tliat the highestti llmate ev cr paid to Kentucky marks

nianshlp was tile rrimtrk nf Judge j1'arker. of (Jie Lexington Circuit.
Court. wito?nld : "If every spot v. hero
ti iuan bis fallen by Iho bands nf vto-
lotieo In this city were marked by a
rross' l.oviliigton would resemble a
city of thr> <te;;d as much as a eitv nf
the living, as much a eeinHery as a
tt-IVll. "

Theto liaw been ninety-six poller
men retired on pensions thus far this
year in New York. Tb«\v will draw in
pensions mom than $7:l,nuo every
yonr. Sinee I lie p« nslon syst«*m was
ostalillH.hed, in In>">. tile expenditure
<ui this account ha:; increased from
^L'.'iO.'.o in ol" which tho
Qmounts paid in li.v the p«dice them
B» Ives have increased from $7f»,o7«
to $111.

Long Hair
44 About a year ago my hair wa»

coming out very fast, so 1 bought
a bottle of Aver's Hair Vigor. It
stopped (he falling and. made myhair grow very rapidly, until now it
is 45 inches in length.". Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.

There's another hungerthan that of t he stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.
Hungry hair needs food,

needs hair vigor.Aycr's.
This is why we say that

Aycr's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy. St-00 « bottle. All dru({!sl<i.

Ir y<»iir ivimitit s>ui>j«ly you,»nul 1 1 .» «>tx» Uo!!.ir iltiii « <> Will rrj'rOHHyou a l»i%t i io. 11, ¦ hui i< r»it«l i \ « lli»» immrof >nu r u>>n roit "RI. o, A .!<i n1?* ,.1 A \ 115 « .>., I.owt'll, M.isn.

A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

U<- fjr>r>d t.> vi-ui la :id and your nop
will !>«¦ I Plenty «>f

Potash
in the fr*i quality
ami qu.iMt.ty m tiur lur» \
vt*si , \\ i uc us ;»iu;
mi* \v.:i sin, I \<>u,
Jrre, I v next mail,
our money winning
books.
GERMAN KM I WORKS,

93 Nav>«n Street,
.New Urk.
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CATALOGUE ^

BILL ARP.
1 am very much perplexed to know

what to do tu i the country bova and
gills, Of course they ran g*-t A little
schooling under (hi* 11 1 Hystc-iu.
but that vrlll hm only in textbooks o(
fading, writinK and arithmetic What
they need Is books of reference that
will answer t ht-l r many question#. Kv-
try mall hrliiKK me letters wanting to
know things that thoy cannot learn
In their f-ouiili) s< Itoolfl. Their leach-
era cannot tell them nor their neigh
bois. < >t course not more than half of
them mre about knowing anything
outside of their school books, but tho
other hnif do. and ou that half de.
pehds the culture and progress of our
country. Why should these boy* an I
Kit Ik have to »ak trie and Joel (!huu<>-
ler Harrl* find John Temple (iravcj
and Others ko many questions? When
they inclose a stamp I answer all I
can, bur these young people need
hooka that they can refer 4" If M''-
('at negle would place* In every eotW
try school a standard ^yt-lopedia, su< h
as Affplotoll'to sixteen volumes of uni¬
versal knowledge or Dodd, Meade ft
Co. 'a International of sixteen volume*.
th«> your.g people Would have a librarythat would answer all their question.*.Add to this AppMon'g seven volumes
of American biography and a countryyouth can get an education without
anything else. A young fanner in Ala
bama as Us me wh&l books he must
buy to Im |UWe hi* mind and store upkhotf Vedge by reading and studying at
night. Well, it will take near $100 to
buy the above named books and be
had better skip over all the modem
trash that dots nothing but entertain
and amuse and strain his farm an 1
his cattle and everything 4o get that
hundred dollars, t think he could g<tthem from Wannamaker for $7.',.Now, of course a hoy or a girl not
yet in their teens would prefer hook:;
to i;<:lt theli j»>e. and jthey ougll'l tdl.a've Utom. I still treasure with ,de-I'ght my enjoyment of piu.-b book:* an
ltohlnson Crusoe." "Arabian Nighty"and Jules Verne's ^VxuKh, "Swi^HFamily Koblnson" and some of Seolt's
novels, like "Hob Hoy" and V'Ketill-
w >rth." Children mu/t have ente twin-
m .-»*», . ihey in ust-
havc knowledge, Un as'Lord* Tiai-oir
said knowledge, is power and Lord
llrotigham said,/'I had rather trust the
s. Iioolmastep ro perpetuate this gov-
.. i n m c ii t than al! the armies of Kng-hind."
Now. hore i.s a youth who writes to

p.« to kijow who invented the nioha-
bet. Well, that Is going afar back, but
ii is a question thfit should lie miswui
. <'. for the alphabet is the very begin
n i .>: of knowledge. Tm» alphabet c ;
away bark rt thousand years In f»r<>
Moses was born. The Phoennclans
rnr.tlc th* first one that we know of.'I lit v lived In a narrow region that lies
be! \v< » n Palestine and Syria, a country
i»

*

»' : 1 1 200 milt's long and 20 tulles wide,
nnd yet (hey dominate. 1 the civili/rd
v. orb! for a thousand years, for theyhid <( ntiol 'jf coiniiieive ami nianufne.
te.rcs i. nd the gold of Opblr a id tb" nil
\<i of Tarshish and the b';Hj and cop¬
per of other lands wore all theirs, an I
n m.s-: a fact thai in !..» till v.vot«\
* I!v* r has heapnl Op :l* d ti:*t ill III.'
ftriit? and wan more pb-rtifil than
irM. Hiram. the king w.. the friend
«»r S.ilomoi). hut a I hou*an:'. ye.r.-n b"-
;..!« their time these I'h y »'¦n n.< had
in i I" an alphabet and n-n»l in writ-
1 1> n; and euKiuving. Hut ih.tt alphabet
lwis p;Msed awa.V. In cour« "f linn the
(-innuia conquered I *h «>".»«-» . .* and tin'

K language prevail* t*. Their al
phabef is the origin of nr.*. tin* v< rv
wild helix compounded Hi" livst
t\,o alpha and h da. .liiNt a.s

j the I'lnwiiM Inn language v ,»s I i u ami
*v< nt into disuse .hist so ha- the (ireek
and l.atiii liinuuage been nh.iudoite 1
.M>d i iir Knglisli will no d'ubt he I'm
language of the c'vili/.ed wo.i-l before
. l\ i.= c ent ur\ ends.

Nearly a hundred years ago an Kng-
lisiiiuan hy the name of .!... *tnlth-
roii bequeathed to the flitted States
something over a million dollars to ho
used tu promote the diffusion of knowl¬
edge among nu n. That &\m has In en
increased hy our government from year
in year until now the Smithsonian In¬
stitute is one of the wonders of the
world. Ihit you cannot see it unless
you go to it, and only the rleh and
members of Congress ean do that. The
common people are still in the woods,
and that is why 1 wish Carnegie or
syme other philanthropist. would do
pnmethinc for our countrv schools. Thft
spirit of progress is doing well In the
towns and cities. Right hero In Car-
tersville our good women have organ¬
ized a public library as an attachment
t<> their dub work. The corner stone
will bo in hi next Saturday and 1 havo' been 1,< norrri with an invitation tu up-hrnve the first shovel full of earth,which 1 shall certainly do if I am
strong enough to lift the shovel. I frel
a deep interest in this educational
work and hope to live long enough to
r.rp it in Mic.c8.sful operation. Notlout, ano a lady asked me who designedthe Confederate Hag and who Hist sng-gfsied our Memorial day. Wlfn ourlibrary is well supplied tbey will nothave to »sk these questions, but will gothere and find out.

Hut I must stop now for tear I will
not only overtax my bodily strength.but will strain my mind besides.. It'llArp in Atlanta Constitution.

II a\ \ Southern l'u«ine.ns
New VmI<. Special. President Sam.

u°l Spencer, of the So*. thorn altilway.
wlii la - Just i et nined- to New Yc k
f: . .a .. 'ir: ill w<*ks so nt in the South,
said: '-usiness is so heavy in the
S iu * ' i i th.it we iv.iiii.it handle it
promptly <»n fortunately. and I sen no
pi--.nrrt r>f a diminution. Industrial
1 1 :x iii ions there arc ; oprovtng ail tin
tune." .Vr. Spencer s\d that he helio»
ed tiie rcp.vt from tho Hi-.inlngham\'.i M-t ; i,-i w is trtir that ti> . mills
nt Mii^Icn were tvi stait so in in turning
out ft in 7"< t * pe.und steel tails

N \v . 1»-| {.* .

P'M: .> V ts. not1" ! ir.'ifi- in
w"< ¦> r «t» I in IV'ft^i on a proper.* i.--
s : '} ia a »ui* a.gair..«' h'/n by jv.jv.i

I'M >

Fr'etuls o: Aha (J \lasra. who >

r\ the .1 if k-i'.ic-F'.i.}^ jc;
eriraos in til's "ic n'rv r.f fi.^on < e
trying *.c r ov.*» ^ fir h:m
^.<Va1 prooiat tlon ?t tM anth.aclto
m'nrs is far Ijel^v t*.e normal.

Nellie CrreorPt. the N .' w York air I
who has forcn sennd aslrrp f»>r 2<* iIavs
Is dead.

Removing Boer Bullets.
I.ord Methuen h»s undeigona a

*\;ooosRfnl operation In Ixmdon, sev¬
eral spent bullets being removed
from his !njnre4 1««. There Is every
prospect of a *pee<1y recovery, al¬
though It Is expected ifcat the ttibb
will be ftttgfetly wtraofi

RAM'S HORN BUSTS/

T IK Ki nluH of the
oh»r</4» depend* on

H«ay<ufr manna
.« lx.'H<*i thrtw earth-
y mammon.

Foffc without nrt
<** u> b«- f<*ar*"1
Hi \ il when hid
(hut fault* wltbio
Wat- h out for the
on "Cood-by."
M<'n arc valued j

>y utln'iB in ufoout i
i !H« nr. : sc latio of their own valua-
I ion. '
To I :» H ». the fitei of luiit jhtH t-h»»

1 1 I to invite Us lirefe to coobume
II." lite.

't \f of faith will shine long alter
«iif * oar-| of fame hi* disappeared.
H us ilt pend* not, on the things

D.i t: « ;i j i has hut on the heart thai |i ;. b
| tin tilings.

Till' lll'Ht tiling S<>Ui<- people do whei
(Doubles fly Into IhrTr IIvph is IO cliptheir wing*.

Almost every foo| think*. that he. is
I right enough to throw < ( 1 1h r In the
i yi s of i lu* Divine.
Talk about "looking for opportune

i i s <»f doing good!" \Ve may as well
i. ilk about looking for hre-wood i n a
|(»i<«t oi foi water during a Hood. The
world i» full of such opportunities.

Old 1 1 nt hp are loo great a prlefc to
pay fur new doubts.
The temperature of the heart cannot

he ganged by the head.
HellishwsK in the cause of ain and

r:i< i ifh ing serviee its cure.
Some people make a groat mIiow of| fleeing from the roaring lion thai :nl?ii

may not «r-p the secret serpents theyI vany in their pocketu.

Too AA »« 1 1 y Cocoa nuts.
Mobile. Ala.. Special. -There is a

great glut <-'f t lie i*oi-o:mm market,
caused bv r.nprco'">di ::ted arrivals
here. There foe at p t u. nt housed jsi-il.i boat.-. T.'i'/OtmO I'le ^amits and rou-
iiiore vests? Ik arc due. ijirit will ad Jj KOO.OOo t<» the number. The raili**"idy

| are couv«-i..i an-! v.w.v.'H make h:i i<n-
pr«>»ii:n en the Th -n* has b »»»n
a /riatesial slump in price...

? - - - .... -
._,j One of a bold gang of rotTi.. .-.i -ni ;t

his head blown off in a H.^ht at Ml/Da
j Ohio.

Davidson Wins.
Atlanta, Special.. Davidson won

j fiom the tii orgia Te< |js llore Thursday
afternoon, by a score of 7 to (>. Th«
Trolis made a touch-down in the firsthalf on a double pass and a -10-yard
i 1 1 by Mrinson. In the second half, Da-
vidson made two points. MeLeod. Da-
vidson'.s full back, was the star of the
game.

The New* York Supreme Court de-
t ided that an expreca company's iiabii
it y is not limited, even if so stated on
Us 1 eyK^pt.S.

ii. e. ? i f. 1 1), ji
i a'. jj.'r l>«]'arun«'iil.

! (Ti'i'liv .faMiary 15, 1902.
so*' it it- »i mi l'./\>-Tl H \ l\ M K mk runcu^'D
N... 1-4 N".32. No.SU. N».ll
Mix"«l. I'tis.i'r. Pusn'r. Mlxo
2 (it) > 8 I'm I.v ,M'ttl<»ii Ar 7 33p 1 *20 j
2 20|i ',i Cil.i I.v (ilonwood I.v 7 '20). 12 55j
2 4 Tkf . '.i 2i) i I.v Tli'mnl City I.v 7 (>."> | » 12 30;
!| ('i'tji :. It'll I.v IT ::»«».» Mil .s I.v B 55 0 12 OSf3 20. !» i'.o i I.v !tui hi'rf'.i'l'nn I.v t» *J7 j » 11 4*>a
3* lap lit () i I.v City I.v li 22|« 11 20a
4 10n IK .O.i I.v lli'i.ri' tin I.v 0 0:jm 10 50h
4 I . 'j -ii I v M.'.tfn-lioro I,v 5 55 j» 0 .'HI:;
4 I5;i 10 'H i I.v !/iUi>norit I.v 5 J5p lOO'i.
li (i0|. I'l ;Y>'i I.v hhi-l'-y I..'f>25p 'J 25-.
(Sift 10 Hi I.v I'ntYn sp'p* I.v 5 12;. w 30sr
('» ¦. f> II I'll f.v KifU I.v ft UJ:i 8 20*
fi 45p II 30 i Ar^l$la<'U.4tnir« Lv 4 4S,i « 00..
No. 34 No. .1
M i m»I .

' Mi X"
8 20.1 11 3^n I.V Black urtr Ar 4 28;> !,0

llOOn I.v Ch-rnk. K l.il. v 4 5 i>
10 40:1 I.v (lalTm-y Ar 5 '.0,.

8 fiOu 11 fifia Lv Sii.yri a I.v 4 10.- ('. ..(.
9 10 i r/ofi|i I.v Hi«*'r> (Jr'vi-I.v 4 (»<>;. «. 0
0 40a 12 .0;' I.v Sharon I.v 3 i5p ft 15;JO 0 1 IV 35p I.v Yorkvliio I.v 3 30p .r> '/.>,

10 l.r»:» 1 2 5"|«,. I. v Tltz.ih I.v :« IS;. 4 irt
115,1 I 10.' I.v li.-'kUm I.v 3<0n 100
2 40 1 ::0,i I . v ( a a'bn .I'll I.v 2 4)p 2 4.'>;3 I Hp I fV. I.v K'Viti-I.Ik I.v 2 25,ii2 4*i
3 50p J. 0") vl.v l.ni.ra»t''|- I.v 2 10.. I.J'.O,
* 20p 2 V5p 1 1v P t-a.'l Hill I.v 1 45p II 30i
4 40 i 2 ;i0;> I.v llinlh >p's I.v I 40p II 20a
5 *.1 0J|« I.v K'srsliaw t v *1 25:' 10 ftrtH
T. f;0 3 I7p I.v \V»«M viilo I.v 12 I5p 20*
C 60|». 3 .'.Op Ar l-atnlon I.v 12 10. » H 20. i

*^0 inhinti'S for dinutir.

i Additional, trait's ln't wi'Oii liiacLpt'Org ni.<1
G.iff.i'y.

i No. 13 N .. id
H 50n I.v BliioksS'urt; A'(i 10,
0 10 i I.v (.'hrrok<'n Falls I.v ft

' 0 30.1 Ar (Infinity ( I.v 5 :.(
TnitiiH N .*. 3' ant 31 am oporatt'd dally.Tralm N«»J. 31, 35, li, 12. 13. 14. 15 ami if

aro ojM-rat»'il .laily «\v«pt Sunday.! con n r.cTiON s Miiik i»y hoihiid ium.
TIIAINS

Al Marion. No, 82 connects nt Mnrlon rvi h
Southern Knilwny train No 3(1. which ar
riviv-i a? Mnrl'Mi a'. X 2* a-n from ChnHiiiiooyaA-ii''vti .> aii'l in(i i rni'il lnl «. points'.

At IliiU'k.s'iiifu' -N 31 ami N->. 11 oonnoi'l
villi in-ntli'T Hallway train No ill. nhlvli
arriv«>at Hlaok-lnirg at 7 4."> atn. from \:

; Iniita, (irot'n vill«\ Spar tanUnrg, hikI
inf.liato points.

At V >r!. vi! o- N" "4 I'i'niioct.o with C. A
N. W. train No. 7'), whii'li loavoa Y"rkvilU*
.it 10 is .i'», f » r (ia.'toniii, l.i'utilr. anil lr.t»*r-
tl»^ll'Ht»< poillls.

At ll"<-k Kill-No*. 32 an«l 34 ^onncct wl!h
8i'Uiln'rn Hallway train N>>. 75. whlrh l»'*v«<
Ilo«'k II II at 3 ;.0 ( in, fv-r* hnsler, (*oli:ir.t>ia,Hii'i int»»rrn<»i5iato points.
At Catnwlia .liinotion- N-n. S-2 ami 34 >v>n-

nrrt wl ii S. A. I., train N'o. 32. whlcn t>as-i m*s C'ltawi'H Jiinctioii at 7 5t i in. fur Mou-
roi», ami I « ( .. r »»v««<l i a 1 polhts.

( At l.ai .. uti'r--N"f. 32 aiol 31 coanoct with
1. .V i". tmiii N.i. li!, which Ihhvw I.anonster
at 4 45 pin, f"r (.Ii»'^;«'r ai.*l lutcrnrnaliate
point".

I At Cam.lo.i With A. C.I., fN. TV.ftf?. V.)for v It Hr|.'~i < .a, Sumter. Florcnro, I»arliti>f-
ton. Wilial'\^to;i nn<l Intorm^llatrt pointit.i '1'rnln N'.>. f>8, which Ifavcs Cumik'ti nt 4 15
pni.

..'ON.NV'I'TKiNS MAIIK HY NOHTIIBOl'Nn
tmain«.

At Ca^d 'ti .- Wi ll A t\ I.. IN. W. of S. C.I
N". 7l 'r-"M i liarU'.-t'in. 1*1 irrnw, iHrti..^
ton. vv iinittitfton. Snait^r ami lnt«*rmndi*:i
p. iiit.«, which nrnvi'v ntt'air.ilon At 1 1 >« am
wi h SAiittuTn ltailway train No. 77 fruii
Kr.iu>v.llo, which arriM'.* i%t C .inJeu at 11 5!
an.

At I.in?A«t£r--No. 33conn«<tt« at Lanca*
t.-r w;tti l^ A t,'. trala No. lt> for <i0«'Mi:r anf
Wktu.-nu'dlnto points'.

At Catawha Jnii(*tion -N"os. S3 and 85 c..n
r.»yt wi.h . A. L. train N 82 which l«*vo
C itawt-a utictiou at 7 .'.4 pni for Monro*
ii.nl tiiti'MnMs it» p' int*.

At ft">. k Hill-- No*. 33 nrol 35 conn«Mt* a
H " k )li!l wllli Suit;horn Htilway (ralu >»u,
.11. IfavliiK Hock Hill at 8 .6 p:n for ('liar
l itt" an. I point* North.

Al n!ftoJ:*tinrfr~N«» ** «umncrU with t*o«>
^h»rn Hallway train* No*. I2..4 3S pm: M»
88 at 7 05 pro, and No. 40 at 7 45 ptu !<.
p.itntu North. No».»:iaud35 ooiiumi wit
Hon (hern Hallway train No. &5, vm
lltacfcshurtf at 11 25 pro for point* Koutb,
At Marlon-Jjo. 33o«»on*ot* wtth Souther

Hailwav trala No. 33. i»>a vintr Harlan at 11 4
pro for Ashr-Ttllfi, rhattai.ooK* Md tnWm»dlata point*.Tlifooxh car Mirrlrr witboat nhMjbgm br
tweoo Madaa Mil CUarlcnton on ((.!». No*tt«ad ttT. %. i.mfi Q*. fOwl, Ami.
"

Herrjarkable Photography. ], m. -ry iOn* of tbo most charming happen-!h*s rvrr phot'^raphoU b* UUbiSl his¬
tory camerlsi', I a the birth of a but¬
terfly. Mr. Fred Knock wan the pho¬
tographer. He the wly.>le event
from the utauL- y&en the larva has
flung Itm-lf by a silken girdle tv a
twig until the butterfly, fully develop¬ed, If, poised mii h leaf about »<. mako
tbo flrat trial of Up wing*. Mr. Knock
notes that in soyeta minute* from the
tlma that tho chryyalls flrat u pi It tho
hutturfly was fully* developed, and
from t h «» tiiomutu t'ult the Bkln opened»u#iil i he new born oeaity was poised
Oti tbo empty shell it emerged ho
quickly that exposures of a hundredth
Of a second only wore fivn.

Mr. Balfour's Sleep and Speech*®#.
Mr. lialfour !'!»'<')¦»< at leapt twelve

ho tint a day -Homed men longer. Ho
does not prepare 1Mb speeches word
for word, nke Mir William llarrourt,
or dictate them to a shoithand writer,
like Disraeli, but ''thinks tbem out
while In bed" an<l notes the principal
heading* on ft sheet of folded fools¬
cap. which he holds In hi* right hand
while speaking and slaps against Uifi.
loft when hefiwftnta to emphasize a
point. He seldom pauses to find a

wor<l, but when ho requires time to
think of the next aUgoment he Hi pa
from a j;la«» of water .London King.
Great-Grandnephew ot Washington.George Washington, a great-grand-

nephew of the immortal president,
was a witness in u Nov/ York citycourt a few days ago. hi« great¬
grandfather, William Washington, was
the general's brother, but bfclng a Toryleft this country., for England <lu»im»

century George <loes not care for tho
reflected glory that comes with his
name, thciigh no one has greater ven¬
eration than he for th e man who wast
lust In the hearts of his countrymen.

Odds nnd Hud*
v. Tin- day of the light ninp ro.l Is pass-The <;<n'ei bmentV, latest cpii^ub! returns show that Franklin's tnveu-
tin,) for protecting tli».> ljou.-io is little

1 used today. No elect ri< al inanufaetur-
^V-7.V'"-! :iicnt reports II unions

i the products and so far a:j the census
I expert has ?>«** n able to lefts n only one

: American electrical engineer lt»pr firm
makes a business of set ling up t he
tods of designing theni. far ;iaI large cities art: concerned disastrous
lightning strokes are reported to be
more rare aud the decrease i;s ac¬
counted for by the network of elec¬
trically charged wire? atpl other ap¬
paratus with whb ii the city is now in- I
terwown and surrounded.

'Die Union I'deac hing ami Finishing !j Company, a New Jersey corporation,
hacked by N"\v York capitalists, will
i > > i i I < ] a bug" I I a< herv ami (inching |
plant in <ireenvllle. .1. H. lJugan.
erly of the Willowdale isli»achev^k|| I'tlca. N*. V.. !.'. in evident. The r»u-I thori/.cd capital of the coxpaiiy I* ?2.-j 1)00,tiou. The initial plant 'ii llreeit

i\i!!o will co*?' a « » s tit r* 1 1 ;. of a million
dollar.-.

It bars been announced by (eorge II. '
i Sheldon, the mana'p':- of (he syndicate jwhich will take over c*»rta*ii loans of j'he ';*. i«Kt (inmpany of the ib'publir. .

¦nade in connection with tie* laun liing
uf the United States Ship Ibiild'.n^ )Company. that the sypdh at" had been jsuccessfully formed. Th.e full amorht
")f the a:ibs>*ript jon.i to the new synili- I
'nte e\c»-»tls by S 1 the prelinii- !
nary e<; ';n::t» s of $! .0;iti
A man named Rhodes i:; in th< ij Walhalhi jail charged w U i bigamy. ;lie married a daughter <,f Dr. Mrown- jine of Seneca one day la^t we k. hav-.in* eloped with her into * lie folate of

(Georgia, lie i:= i-aid to have a wife
and veve,-al children.

CURES \ H1UMAT SM AND CATARRH j
I', it. i;. run* « ('.mi-* Knpu'lat"

ly.To I'rovi) II H. ft. I!. Si>Ht I'ri-p.
'i Itosp di with achc< and pntm in j

! hone#, joints aad b^pvi,", nxoni/.ing pa»:rs in |
I shoulder Llaucj. hand-. filacer-', arms ;n:d J| logs crippicj hv i :»e;im.iti-:n, !mnh.igp,*vi- j| ntica. er ne.iii'.^i.i ; hawking, spitting, nOJC

bU odliitf, rn'.Eiiiji i.i t i:C t.'.i ;. s #io:nach, j
I ib-a ines =. 7:->isr« :n the head. ha i uetb.tinu ;

h<>* blood. ii'j tun d.r-rrn o; catarrh
me sere oi an awful poisyncd condi* |j t;oj» of the L.ood. 'I'jUo Hiood .

Halm. F> F- 1' t So -in r.i: :?<¦:: xn-i pa.iu .

j f ' op, the i- »ic*:«< vcJ «- I t r o.i I '

permanent . ¦« «ni !c . f ;h*.v *vor*» ri:ou- !
»r.at!s:n "r ir e»r c.iarrii. 'i hy.j'ar.d* of

; (.km .utf l ;-.v takd:^ !. 1' I".
ens wevk k sn-i :m; r-.1 f «. jv-;
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Acts
(\cts truly
Syrup of Figs appeals to

wt li'in/ormnl and to the hea__
ponent parts are simple $n<p
cause it acts without disturbing ;

lions. as it is wholly freeffQjnr*
[quality or substancc^^J In ih$ br<w
manufacturing figsar4usej,as thi
pleasant to the taetrJnit the fttfl
virtues of Syrup <*f figure o*
Imm an < xcellen.t^Mibjnatkm of
known to'be medidnaly Jaj&iiv«
a*t most heneficialft^W ..;

To oct its beneficial eff?cts~-to
gcnuine-~manufocttftt<i byMklw ^

Lovjisjvill®, Ky. hew
for by oil Price* .fifty**

Stood Dead In Doorway.
A llop'on man who has just returned

frcm ruihe.l St. Pierre says that a
friend of his vtho entered the city ft*
scon after the eruption as the fire and
heat allowed, spoke one evening of
entering a house ;.ln St. Pierre in an
endeavor to Hud the family's bodies.
Ther£ stood in the doorway a strange
man to whom lie touched his lint as
ho went iiO lie found the family all
dead wlthlfi, and. sickened by the
sight, made haste to come out apain.
In the doorway he again encountered
t Rtranger, and, thinking he might
n-.pa%* fcome mischler, this time ob-

.servod^tlm titore closely. Hn was
look ing^nto the eyes of rt rhan two
days dea<T^tel)ofltou Transcript.

In Sweden aWhiTraittec was recent¬
ly appointed bv the ( » t- for
the purpose of ascertainin)?®#lw#|fcr
many hours children of various ago3
ought to sleep in order that they may
he able to study properly. According
to the report forwarded to (lie Miftis;
ter of Education, children who arfi
four years old should sleep 13* hours;
children who are seven years old. 11
hours; children who are nine years
old. 10 hours; children who are from
twelve, to fourteen rears old. from
f» tv- 1<> hours, and those who are from
fourteen to twenty-one years old.
frfem A to 10 hours. It further points
out that anaemia and weakness in
children are frequently due to lack of
sleep.
The London Taller and Cutter

makes the extraordinary statement
that there are some men who always
include a coat of mail ia th^r ward¬
robe and some cf the West Eci" tail¬
oring establishment* can'jfaetur*
them regularly for their cistoroers.
Most people have b^n arcuRtoxned
to regard »h!» gxirnect a* &on>ftt5eK
peculiar to *2K->e«i ard jpedla^va.]
times, T»~?b icxzgi:*. ti ti, pilmJ^Jrec
wpaposj »t t'.DH' and &»!Lairt
knief.'s ?'¦* *-r+4 1 5 ».Kt* to *

for the rt~< vri c«f lie fair. Tfre w*ar-
*.'» '» iJr. TtK.'.U'vr. /..'jE.it' of mai 3 ar»J
:n "". t feJ'f

" ."¦» :r jJL uawiSlii-

/
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SOUTHERN MADE
for SOUTHERN MAIDS

ladies' Shors (n America fcr $1.53
TAlKm-SUBSTITUTE.

if VOIR »IA I, til
I A It It V '# lllin, A 1'OS Iji.Tarb
ro i * \vi( I, Ti:u, vod u iiititK
fOlM AN «.I4T TIIISM, o o O o

CRADDOCK TERRY CO,
TIAKERS.
LYNCHBURG, VA.

CANOV CATHANTIC
le. ^
til- i Or. Art

rnwcta*
tosulac stamped C C C. Ifever sold In balk*Beware of the dealer who trie* to sell

"something j Q51 IS food*"~

CAPUDINE
Cures COLDS. LA-
GRIPPE, eJnd all
HEADACHES. Etc.

Sold at nil Drugstores

Do t: Wear Shoes?
Catalog fo

Qt c<a>

IS TvOT A CURE-ALL,
r cores RHEUMATISM jr.Kt ill' t-t-f ' f c^ul>M|' fr.HC I Iit/tut4Hr* In fhr lil'ifil, II finiiflrrli/ will |ti.v rtir f,r, ..fttLitsi. .'..titvr.rt' j #.<».<». «h«i .v/nMi«fA f>i.-< ftuH-nrJitl Oluvri jmrifyiny i/iiiiUfltK i/WHrwrrirtfiw^l

. |, ^1*0 fcOTTiee CUPLO.
lUt.ric.n, N- j,rtrtn«M jji»xuiu»'*' in t>< onn»f t« r-tirnnny in i>t« iMn'Htiv**t- ?."»>? ' K»u>* *v«UU«». 'J w u AivVU»m> vu »..«! iny Mm «>f ii tnul o:»»o. It tbityl>.. v* »ivy Si MM' u »«<-».»«.. inuiy ) our ni'Tl»orl<ftl* n pan l*|t-'

nM'< '«ti .. w' M. HAKI>. .Iriiritri. \.t\ ln*t>ljpmn for BHtt|». ^ -m 3fl' f<.w, or rxprcMia^c 1Stmt: C^uusucjO ._ - Baltimore, nd.» U»«S*\.

in ¦ in ¦

AN ATTRACTIVE WIFE.
It i» u * duty to her hutband to

ROYAL WORCESTER
corsets nssa?!wiJJ h<rlt> «o much that the rc«>t come*
*\%y. Ih<-w.' f.'or\etn arc the result "~

of forty yean' *tudy, and are notequated in the world for Myle and ele¬
gance. A*k your dealer to »how them.

Rojal Worcutw Coisit Co.
woftosmm, mam.

Cap!
Pun

A Si ibet
any otb*i,

.juaHUwi r
rtop th0' '

*<.))<> IWld
.

We r^'uiiM
fpi Jini iftoll
tpriirt! rwffl
flt'll Hlldl
t .1:1 i II t H. Al
mid it will
)tnns#hrftll|
f<ll your

|'rl<* 11
ors, of toy i_ n
stump* <te ivlh

N.» artl'*lft_»bortl
utile** tli« k"
It I* not ftenu]
CtlESEBI
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